
of England, was appealed to as umpire on the

Gvo of ft war between France and the United

States, relative to some shipping whicli Napo-

leon the ist. ha( deetroyed. The Crowned

Head of England,- decfded that France shou .

indemnify t'he United Stateff, by pUying a largo

suji of money. Did France rejed His Majes-

ty's deci^tohf No! Old Franco did not for-

get Fron'ch' hoh<!iK Did England or the United

Stages reject the decision of the Crowned

Head Ok Holland as their umpire? No; thefr

honor was at stake. Did Greece 6t Turkey

reject the decikiion of England, FraVice, or Bfus-

sia ? No ; tlieir hohor was in the scale. But

we have tho example df a majority ol the unit-

ed Parliament of Canada (a dependencj^of ihe

British Crown) rejecting in undignified lan-

guage the will and decision of their Sovereign,

which no doubt was formed after mature de-

liberation.

Notwithstanding tho above, and the honor

of the Parliameni; at stake, an individual of

unenviable notoriety, had the presumption 6)

move that Ottawa wac rot the proper place for

the Seat of Government. This certainly was

extraordinary. But wbat was more extraor-

dinary still, is that a majority in a Canadian

Parliament could be found with such little

g6lf-respect as to vote for and carry the motion.

it itf obvious from the above that Canadian

hohoir when weighed in the balance of Nations

fe '•'fotfhd wanting." This v s carrying out

to the leftefwhat I have heard some silly in-

dividintbr tty dthat because Canada shows

signs of onb itly becohiing a great country)

"we are independent." We believe that Bri-

tish NortK Anerfca will become a great Em-

pire, but Canada id pregfent is only in the

germ—the Infant gfarit fn leadJhg strings—an

Ajax at its mother^s breasf ; and the rejection

of Her Majesty's decision is not Oiily dSshonor-

able, but a stretch of Parliamenflar^ power

beyond its constitutional limits, atd mOst httpo-

Mc for a dependeno^like the Canadas; whose

geographical position, though admirable fdt*

commerce, most deplorable for independence

OTdefensivgjElEfer? J
«id at the very moment

holding out one hand to grasp half a continent^

and the other ^z millions of dolkrs from the

imperil^ coffers of loaned money, to be con-

verted into the Intercolonial Railway ; that is

forgiven our debt While it is admitted be-

yond conftradicnon that we are growing un-

frecedently fiist under the fostering fare of

and would not let the munitions of war pass

from Quebec through their territory, to be

shipped to the Crimea, notwithstanding Rus-

sia is one of tho most despotic and absolute

monarchies on the continent of Europe. Pa-

radoxical as it may seem there is a great simi-

larity in the two nations—one is a tyrannical

monarchy, the other a tyrannical democracy

—

that is, in the first, the monarch holds abso-

lute away over the people, the other, tho sove-

reign people, hold sway over the civil and mi*,

litary powers of the nation ; the one has its

serfs, the other its slaves ; the one has its

aristocracy of nobles, the other its aristocracy

of skin ^ the one aims at universal dominion

iti the old world, the other universal domitiibh

in the new, though I think it is extremely

probable that they would agree to divide the

spoil betijpcen them, Tho Russian Bear wOtiAd

c'aiW and put his paw on a larger portion tff

the Norfti West territory for a more e^tensHe

hutafm^ field,- and the American Eagle w6tilid

extend her wihgs from the Straits of Ifeli^le to

the Straits of Si. Fiita, and hold the hiighway

of the wor.d in her hlonSi Imf one must be

very little acquainted yrhU the depravity of

the human heart, or the history of the world,

to doubt for a moment that half a continent

possessing such an advantageous geographical

position and riches, such as the largest coal

fields yet discovered, unbounded mineral

wealth, agricultural, manufacturing, and com-

mercial capabilities, extensive hunting fields,

with fur-bearing animals, the best and nearest

track for the iron horse fiwm Europe to Asia,

with the magnificent navigation of the St

Lawrence, its spacious lakes, &c., &c., would

be leilk quiet and unmolested without an army

or a navy to protect them, must believe that

the prophesy has been fulfilled, and the lion

snd the lamb will lie down together. If we

did but consider we would dee as plun a^ tJhd

sun in the firmament at noonday, that our po-

sition a^an integral part of the British Empire

h mo6t enviable,- and at this period of our hi^-

tory, can n6tbe bettered ; that our advantaged

are great,' thftC every ^ocd subject, who wishes

to live peaceable,' ^ufet and harmless Hfes,

must appreciate their happy lot
;'

that, instead

of spending our means on a navy for our de-

fence, we are enabled to expend the surplus

revenue in developing the resources of our

highly favored country ; chat our commerce is

protected by the most powerful navy that ever

both Provinces, begin only a

them, and a line, acdrtfftlng to Ei

without breadth. Ottawa City

Canada on the south sidu of the

nnd Hull is on tlie north side of i

in Lower Canada, and the Union

unites the tv:o Provinces is b

Thus Ottawa is at the south cn(

Bridge, and Hull at the north en(

Fi^Idge in Lower Canada. CouU

more equitable or just and wis

di^pdtcs. The inhabitants in 01

one-third French Canndinns, ai

represented in Parliament by a

ol* the Roman Catholic persuasion

an e^dillbriAAl fn pMttical poi

mo ask,, what i^ t^ore to prcvcrt

<5f the City to the iower Cani

h topre'^ent Hi^U becoming aslai

'the tillage of Charron, now C
wad fii'st 6ccupied by the aiicibrt

tew huts ; it diid not prevent fhc

London across the Thames,* and

Canada, M'ith her splendii^ #a
that side of the river,- wjll bc6

great manu&cture; the wa^er

about equal, or if any difference

of Lower Canoda. I have been

ticular in ihihutely describing i

the judidbus <ih^ce of our belo

—not only for the information of

ing at a diklance, but most parti

express information of the leader

tion in thtt Canadian Parlian^ent

hi^ plad'e ih the House, in my h<

did n6t kn6w anythihg about 0(

ther,- he did n^ want t6 know,

that aAy tTppei' Canada memb
Vote foir t^^ SeiK of 6ofemmc
would neVer^ his foot 6^ th

House after a dissolution. I hd

will pard6n me for this digression

I have proved to all unprejudft

Her Majesty's choice is equit!ibl

will now show that it is wise/

Most ancient capiti^s are inlam

don, Paris, Madrid, &c., /be, of i

for heavy guns afloat to bomba

ronto was the capibil of Uppe

war, and being on the fronti<

taken and the government bui

to a pile of ashes. Kingston wa

of alarm. The above I know


